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Thia quarterly report, on Magaat Data Inveatigation M-004, covera the 
period January I, through March 31, 1982. 
2. Proble .. 
A bug 1n the BIOS Data Center'a interactive .. gnetic .odelinc progr .. 
ha.pered itl use during thia quarterly period. The progr .. would take data, 
but would not print or plot a .odel. Toward the end of the period the bus v .. 
found in a teat for data that was inappropriate for the data being used. The 
bug baa been corrected. 
Thia progr .. 11 being uaed for initial .odel1ng because (1) of itl apeed 
and interactive featurea--particularly with .odificationa currently being .ade 
to the progr .. and (2) becauae it ia currently online. It baa a diaadvantage 
in that it cannot directly take variationa in _gnetic inclination and 
declination with different latitudea (through a partial co~naation can be 
.. de by producing a hybrid plot baaed on .odela incorporating varioua 
inclinationa and declinations appropriate to part I of .. ch .odel). 
It 11 intended that final meleling use at le .. t two .odel1ng routinea .. a 
croaacheck for accuracy. 
3. Accoapliat.entl 
Initial findinga for Africa were au.aarized in a .. nuscript (attached) 
that was accepted for publication in Geophyaical leaearch Lettera. 
4. Significant Results 
No sign1icant reaulta were obtained during the quarter. 
5. Publications 
The paper entitled "A first look at the Hagaat Scalar anomaly .. p for 
Africa", aentioned in ray fint quarterly report vaa rena_d: 
~relia1nary correctiona of MAGSAT ano .. liea with tectonic featurel of 
Africa, 
and v .. accepted for publication in Geophyaical leaearch Lettera. 
In addition, the special isaue of Geoexploration devoted to geophyaicl, 
tectonici and adneral depoaita of Africa, of which I .. the apecial editor, ia 
progreaaing tovard publication. Thil iaaue, which containa acae ane11lary 
data, includea the following papera (partial lilt): 
On the availability of geoacientific data and Icientific collaboratora of 
and in Africa (David A. Rutingl). 
Paleoseoid chansea and their poalible t.pact on the foraation of natural 
resourcea in Africa (MUa-bel "Korner). 
Integration of aatellite and conventional data with tectonic and 
Itructural inforaation over the African continent (Birendra K. Jain and 
Robert D. lagan). 
Gravity ano.aliel and continental colliaion in tbe Precaabrian (Alain 
Llaquer and Pilrrl Louil). 
On tbe tectonica and .. talloseneaia of weat Africa: a .odel incorporatinc 
nev ,eopb,lical data (David A. Haltinca). 
6. "c~ndaUoDi 
1 bavi DO _v rlc~ndaUoDi at tbb tiM. "" nrUer requeat for thl 
,riddld ano.aly data hal blln .. t at the Ind of the quarter witb thl aupply of 
a collputlr ta,.. 
7. Funda upecUd January 1, - Dlce.be~ 31, 1982 
Salarill 




Eaployel blnefita (17% of 
Labor lubtotal 
Overblad (60% of labor) 
Labor total 
Cueto. laboratory pboto,rapb1c product I 
Mhclllaneoua 
Office luppUe. 
bpre .... 11 
Subtotal 
40 @ $14/br. $ 
10 @ $4.50/br. 



















8. Data Utility 
1 baVI no nev co ... ntl on thia topic at thi. tiM. 
Da-nel A. aa.tilli' 
T.~ba1color Gra,hic SarYlc'" ~.!I, ~I Data C.Dt.r, 
Sioua rall., ~th Dakota '7198 
!!work perfor.ed for th. U.S. Qeolo.ical 
Surge, CaBtract IUaber 14-oa-0001-20129. 
l_tract. .. ... m .. of tbe IIlGltT .calar 
laoM1, .., for Unea ......... c .. a con.1a-
tt_ of IIAaA! ""pu •• Wich _jor anatal 
blocU 01 a,Wt or _,n.l1oll aM elUl.not 
d'ane' 01 nl10ul _t_qtbi... 'rM .tr .... t 
1CAQ1l'l' ...... 11.. 1a Udea an c1o.el, conelat .. 
• pat1a1l, witb _jor t.ctoll1c futun.. lltboqh 
I ..... tic ~~~l, cau." bf a nccaaau!ar 
crutal blck..1t '.ould ... ofl".t fna tba block'. 
oat.r bf the alfacea of ..... tio 1acUutioa, _ 
lDOM1, c:au .. bf nal crutal blocka of ftI'1iaa 
",Wt, cle,n •• i_, .... :lean- of nl1OGa1 _Ca-
-r,Il1- -.au .. locac" .. nr to the locu of 
lnacHc ... nica1 _w.at .... hi .... t p'M' 01 
_t_rphiaa. TbIa8, th. Iaap1 .... 1' _, be 
caaH4l bf I c.atn! olel hacabria .hield, 
nnlr .. to t ... DOnh aM .. ch bf two nlaU .. 1, 
"GUIlI -u.-cary buiu. 
Th1 ... per clUc:u ••• tbe tocal-fielel MAGS,! 
'1'OMU •• for Afnca .. d t ... poe.i1tla tacCoa1c 
1 •• octICi01ll ... 1at.rpncacioa. of t..... aao..-
li... The .... ral cbaract.ri.cic. of tbe MAGSAT 
l..al" M, an treae .. el ...... n 1al tb1a 11 .... 
(t.qel ... oth.r.). PnU.fury cl1.c:uaiou of 
Ilob&! aapect. 01 the elaea are pr .... t.. bf rr., 
(1981 aM tb1. 1Ina) ... luU. (19tla aacl 
19811t). The 1.,..1" ., 11 pntt.fury, .... ",I)-
j.ct to cbIqe aa the KAG'l'l' 110M! fi.lel •• 1 
1. ..sui. ... aa elatl pnc ... iq t.ctuUqua. are 
cba.... 'l'Wo tiltereat "'Hiou of th. .....1" 
., (fil'lnl 1 aM 2) I'" .iailanu.. 10 ar ••• 
ot .troa. aao.a 11.1 .... -'DOr 41ff.reac •• wh.r. 
l....tie. are wak. 
Won .et_Uq to conelate n.ioul _pe-
tie ~11'1 .,.e1all" with their poe.i.1tl. 
caaa •• , ... , leieDti'tl 1,,1, the nductioa-to-
tbe-pol. tecbaiqaa (laraao., 19'7, Corelell tad 
Ta"lor, 1971). fbil techllique 1. lII.ful It hiCh 
MpatiC laUtucle but 1, .nor-prou at low lati-










CR\G QUALrN Of pOOR 
fiaun 1 
O~ G:N~l PA E I 
o POOR QUALITY 
~il' 1. Pr.liaiaary total-f1~ld KAGSAf 00.1,. .. p for Africa, lhow1q 11pJ.f1callt tectcnUc 
~eaturee: 
=OIT1DlTAL rutUIIS 
1. Abauar plateau 
2. Arabia ba.ill 
3. Atlu Mowataiu 
4. lallue troulb 
UrLIrl'ID AUAS 
Archa.all .hi.ld. (o .... r 2400 aiUicr 
yearl old) 
Kiddl. Precaabrian IMelda 
(2400-1000 •• ,..) 
5. CeDtral Africa uplift Uplift" aru. la.e thaD 1000 •• ,.. 
ill ... 6. Cbad .. ill 
7. CoIaao .. ill 
8. lat AfnC&ll rift DUlUIID AlIAS 
9. larroo bub 
10. Pan-Africa lhi.ld (of li .. ria) 
11. bpibat Ihi.ld 
12. Taoudai buill Deep portiou of buiu 
13. Tibe.t plateau 
14. We.t AfnC&ll cratOil (llUclaua) 
>CUlIIC PIArUIIS 
A. Aplhaa plateau 
K. Madaira-Torr. ri •• 
w. Val'ria ridl. 
:olltlullcal arua Without .bacliq are coftred With nlati .... l,. .hallow ~Iltary MqU8llCe •• 
~ectoD1c f.ature. .a41ti.d fro. UDit" latiou !ducatioaa1, Scielltlfic aDd Cultural Orlaaiaatioll 
°1971, up ill pocket). MAGSA1' a..,...l,. .. p eotar-te.,. of the (IASA) MAGSA%' Project Scintiat (:I. A .. 
• a .. l, writtell CO-m.catiOll, 1981). 
'la. 2. ADather .... r.iOll of the totAl-field 
HAQ'AT 1..,...1,. .. p for Africa that utiliae. 1 
diff.rnt .. lecUOIl of MAGIAt' elata (:t. A. I.aal.l, 
IA&l Goddard Space 'l1lbt CaIlter, oral ~o.­
aaalcatlO1l, 1981). Contour iIltarYal 2 IlT. 
ProfUe 1-1' .. rt. thl locatiOll of thl .odel 
lbon ill Pipre 3. 
'11' 3. Two-cliaIIlIioul __ 1 (.olid UM) ad ob •• n" POGO daca (elota) o •• r the laqui aoaal,. • 
;50 lEa altitud.. !orulued IQIceptibUiUe. are aur 0 for buill .. dl..-nta (doc pattern), 1.0 for 
~ .... ra .. en.tal rock (IlO lbaclal) IIUl 1.' for lhielel rocka (randoa batclnared pattern). 
fiaure 2 
... .. ~ ., 
. . .. 
l 
· .... 
, ~ .... 
.: , -..41 _ J 
lD Africa aDd for a.erall alobal "aaatic data 
s.U. Leu (1982) baa bapm the cIe .. lo.,..Dt of a 
rMductioa-to-tba-equator tlcha1qua that he cla1 .. 
~ . ua.lul at aU latitud... Bowa .. r, uatil Nch 
a slobally uaaful r.duct10a tecbaiqua 1& app11 •• 
': 0 HA.CI.U' elata, • _at raly OIl .-d.llq to ch.ck 
,rr.lat10ae of KAGIA! aDa..l1 •• with po •• lbl. 
C;St ••••• 
Publl.bad .adel. of total-fl.ld "aaatlc aao-
u.l.1. •• , acb .. tho •• b1 ... r .... D aDd %alta 
\l96S), .bow tbat laa..l1 •• for .t.pl. rac-
taAplar Cl'Utal b10cU al'l c:eDtar.d 0 .. 1' tba 
blt)Ck at tba ...... tlc equator, with a ant"-tic 
tip ~tita to tbat of the' • .."..1.. ...c.,.. 
tlbl11ty. Tbaa a poIltl .. tulc.ptlbll1ty 
c'.:atra.t lea .. to a ... tb. ",.,ly lDduc.d at 
.ba .pn~i.c eqator. tD .. d1t1OD, th.r. u. 
cup. of ~lt. dp to that of tba uao.aly 
thAt flall~ tba block OIl the DOrth ad .outh 
(1bld, 'lat. 1). 
rol' a 'Ulle ractuplar block with ..... tic 
lDC11utlO1l batweeD O· aad 45·, tbe peak of tba 
laduc.. total-fl.ld • .."..11 .a... ...y froa the 
Iquator. The cup .. the equatorial flaDk of the 
b1.~ iAtlU1f1e. iA .p1tudl with ll1Cr ... lll1 
.:..tituda, tItaU. tha ocher cutp .Ik •• (lbld, 
rlata 9). 
A.t ..... tlc ll1C11ut1oae arutlr thaD 45·, the 
aao.aly pattII'D lhift. 80 that the ~11 ot the 
.... .1p .. the luaceptlbillty CODtraat 
(forMrly a cutp) 11 •• toard the equacodal 
·flaDk ttt tba cruatal block, wb1le the aDONly I)t 
oppo.ltl .1ID baca.a. a cuap (lbld, .lat •• 18 aad 
27). k the ..... tlc pol. a dq1a ",.,1, of 
tM .... dID .. tbat of tba ... captlbll1ty 
coatraat 1& c:eDtarad a.er the cruatal block, rith 
ao cutp. (ibld, 'latl 35). 
A. t.rrl.trial block, nch .. a •• dt.eDtary 
ballD, 11 U8U&lly battlr .adel.. .. a •• rll. ot 
.tacked cruatal blocka, with the .-alle.t aDd 
urrOllr .. t block bebl OIl the bott. ot the ttack 
at the _paat part at tba bub. S"ch a .ad.l 
tlada to plac. the aDOMly cau." by a HdiMD-
tary .. la cla .. r to tba "'pa.t part ot the 
baltD thaD wauld a .ad.l that ... a .t.ple rac-
taaplar block for the _b. ID nch a ..... r 
the 1Da.a11.. proclucecl '" the Coqo aDd TaoucI.a1 
baalae arl cla .. r to the CItataI'I of the batiu 
tbaa OM WCNU apact freM GllDI .t.ple AUr .... ta 
aad Z.lt • .adele. 
HAGSA!!' Aao.al.y '.ttal'Dl iA Afdca 
Udca baa racel .. d att_t1OD fl'. iAfttt1 .. -
cor. ot alobal ..... t1c aanaly .p. .1Dc. tha 
pr ••• taCaClOD of the ploaear1DI .p. b1 ..... aDd 
oth.r. (1975). Much of thi. attatatlota baa ba.a 
r AGE IS 
o~ QUALITY 
focua.d OD the thr.. bull.-.y. .ao.&lie. 0ger aDd 
G .. r the CaGtr.l Africaa lapublic, ~lie. 
whicb ba .. bI.a raferrad to coll.cti .. ly .. the 
lupi .... ly (.ao.&11e. I.baled 'a aDd 7 OD 
fipra 1 aa4 the +6 uaou.la uo.&ly betweea , 
..... 6 OD that fipre). 
IG MditiOD to the IaDlUi aao.ly, the prl1i-
aiaary total-field KAGSAT ~ly .. p for Africa 
sboww ~ .. ral oth.r pro.1aaat ~lie. that 
.pp .. r to correlau .patially rith _jor tectODic 
f .. ture. of the COQtiaaat (fipre 1). 
The Arcb ••• a aucl.ul of tb. we.t Africaa cra-
tOD (10- V, 7- .) i .... ociated ritb •• uoq 
G.lati .. ~y, .. 11 tb. Arcbaaea ..,oaure of 
the ... terG lapibat .hiel~ (10- V, 2a- .) which 
produce. aD aao.aly alODI itl DOrth.n flaDk. A 
.o.ewbat weaker, but aa .. rth.le ••• ilQificaac, 
corrclatiOD ez1.c. beew.11l aalati.e aDo.&lie. aDd 
ezpoaura. of aiddl.-Precaabriaa .hi.lda 1D tb. 
V.ae Afncaa aatOD ('- V, 7- .) aDd ia ch. 
e .. UrD lapibat Oorlal. The TaoucI.D1 bI.ia (10-
V, 17- I), whicb o..~Ue. tba V • .e AfriC&D cra-
tOD, i. clol.ly "Iociated ritb • pro.1aaat poli-
ti .. ~ly whOI. ItreGlth at OIly li.-a poiat 
withia the bI.iD 11 roulhly proportioul to the 
thickDe.. of the I.dimeatary '&quaaci .t that 
poiDt. The Paa-Africaa Ihield proYiDcI of 
n .. ri. ('- I, a· I) aDd the Abauar platuu (a-
I, 23- .) p-oduce weak aao.a11e. that teud to be 
doalDaated ~ ...... tic efhcta of aurby 
f .. turel. The coabiaad eacloaurl of the Abauar 
.Dd Tibl.ti plat .... (la- I, 23- I) .ha.. oaly • 
IU,ht aaddb 1D cba MAGIA'! &DOMly when tho two 
up11fta an breacbed ~ NClt.nta .t .bout 14 - I, 
whicb -U • .e. that the two future. produce aD 
.ao.aly characterl.tlc of a llaale cru.tal block 
(that 11, U upUft NrroUDd.d by baliD.). The 
Atlas HoaataiDa 00 DOt produce a DOcielab11 aDO-
aa1y oa the aDONly .. p; aaithar clot. the IaDua 
troqb (10- I, a- I), probably blcaue of itl 
urrGIIfDII.. The effect of th. ChacI bI.iD (U- E, 
13- I) i. uacl.ar. The Saharaa bI.iDa iD .a.tera 
Alleria .ad Libya correlpoad weakly with politi •• 
KAGSA1' aao.11l •• 
Th. rift 11.e- 11 the _jor tectODic t .. ture 
b lut Africa. It 11 oril1lud .pprosiaauly 
Gorth-.outh, paral1l1 to the orbital path of 
KAGSAT. Data proce'liDI tlcbDiq .... , th. or1lD-
tatiOD aDd ralaU.- aarrGIIfDII. of the rife., &lUI 
the .. aaral weakDI.. of Co.pODlDtl of ...... tic 
luaeeptibility cODtra.t perpe .... icular to _ .... Cic 
Dorth preclude ItrODI MACSA% aao.a1ie. troc thi. 




• ' • •• t ','GE IS 
, ~., \ QUAUTY 
the tot.l-field MAGSAr .Do .. lie. that .. y corre-
l.u rith :he rift. Bowe.er •• Del.ti .. aDo.&ly 
i~ the Turkey-Syri.-LebaDoD border .re. (37- I. 
38- I) ailht be related to the Dorthern estreaity 
of the rift .y.t... The _jor MACSAT f .. ture lD 
thi. .r.. 1. the .troDI po.ltl.e aDOMly o.er the 
ceatr.l-...tern part. of the Ar.biaD .hield aDd 
'erei.D Culf. 
n. GIlly .. jor f .. ture. iD .outhern Urica 
.bowIl OIl the aao.aly .. p (fiaure 1) .re the ,r.-
diaDt treD41DI ... t-aoutha •• t fro. CabiDda (12-
I. 4 - S) to caDtral Maclap.car. the .troDI GlI.-
ti .. ~ly that CODDact. ~o •• tal beaiDi lD 
.outharn Molaablque aDd .outhern Madal •• car (40-
E. 20 - S). aDd the aDOMly o.er the l.arroo be.lD 
(24- I. 30- S). 
ror _lDetic iDclill&tioDi are.t.r th.D 45-. 
the .ilDl of the aDOMlie. tand to ~e .. r... AD 
esa.ple of thi. i. the Dellti .. aDOMly "'0-
ci.ted rith the I&rroo balia. 
AD IDitial IDterpret.tioD of the laDaui ~ly 
' .. ad OG • meleUDI prOlraa (GlOGUPlI. TEST) at 
the U.S. Geololical Su~y'. !arth Ie.ource. 
Obeer..tiOD Sy.t ... (IIOS) Dat. C.Dter ••••• r.l 
.odel. ha.. beaD produced to te.t the hypath •• i. 
that th. three aD0.81i •• that cOD.titute the 
BaDaui aDO_ly eould be eau •• d by • Pr.caabr1.n 
.hield flaDked to the north aDd .outh by •• di .. D-
tary buiDI. A. .~Uf1.cl two-dt.euiOD&l 8Dclel 
of eucb _ .rr.D ...... t 1. .hOW'll 1D f11U1'e J. 
'l'h1I .adal proclac.. aD .ao.aly profll. that 
aaree. rith the pattern ... D aloDI profile "I' 
OD t1aurl 2 (thi. preUaill&ry 8Dclal u... 11a11.r 
POGO data aDd a eatellite altitude of 550 ka). 
Thua th. ~DlUi ao.aly 11 actually three aDO-
.. lie. that correlate rith thr .... jor cru.t.l 
f •• ture.. The ceDtr.l .. raatlc low corre,poDd. 
clo •• ly to the .bap.. orleat.tloD aDd (10- S 
"lDItlc) iDCllll&tlOD of ... jor ArCha .. D .hield 
••• D OIl fiaur. 1 .t 20- I. 2- I. The po.itl .. 
• 00000y to the .outh (20- !, J- S) corre.pond. 
clo •• ly to ~~. daa,..t part of the CODao ba.1D. 
The po.iti .. &Do.aly to the north (lS- !, 9- J) 
t1 ~ the deep Charl ti .. r an of the (''had be.lD. 
lelAD aDd Mar.h (1982) a~t..,tecl the flr.t iDter-
pret.tlOG of the BaDaul aao.aly; they cODcluded 
that the politi .. uo.al1e. to the north aDd 
.outh are .ta1lar to tho.. found iD tot.l-fleld 
eodel. tor Daar-borlzODtal .. raatic 1Dc11D&ticDI. 
Bow .... r. the cOllPlu .hap •• of the .. jor cruet&! 
f .. ture. of the are., aDd the .trOftI corr"poD-
deDce of the eatelUte "raat1c &DOMli •• wlth 
" 
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th ••• featur •• , 8Ulle.t that the aelaD-Mar.h 
med.l caD be l~rov.d. Th. northern flankiol 
aoo .. ly .ulle.t. thet th.re 1. a cu.p with a 
sa~tude of about +4 oT flankiDI the c.otral 
.aDlUl Uloaaly aod an Ulo .. 1y of abo·.lt +2 to +3 
DT cau •• d by the Charl ara of the Chad ba.io. 
Thi. .adel and a .iailar OD. for the ana.sly o •• r 
th. Cooao ba.iD ar. c~licat.d by the ... t~.t 
baDdiDI of the Ilobal MAGSA! aooaali ••• 
Po.aible T.ctoDic ... ociatloft. of the Ano.&lie. 
ID I.o.ral, the olde.t African P~.ca.bri~ 
.hi.lda that 11. .t sap. tic 1.nclioatlon. le .. 
than 45· t.nd to cau •• 'tronl Dllativ. ano .. lie., 
wher.a. prolr ••• i .. ly younl.r upllft.d ar.a. 
cau •• prolre •• l .. 1y v.aker ano .. lie •• Conv.r,.ly, 
d.pr ••• lona t.nd to be •• aociat.d with po.iti •• 
total-field MAGSA7 ano.&li.. 1.n proportion to the 
thickDa •• of .. dt.lnt.. Thi. appear. to be con-
al.tent (BaatiDII, 1981a and 1981b) with a 
Ir.aur sap.tj,c euac.ptibllity [probably .!au •• d 
by a coabioatioo of (1) ar.ater darr.e of 
ralional _taaorphlla and (2) lreatar uplift of 
mer. hilhly eu.c.pcible d •• per cru.tal .. terial. 
abo.. the Curie laolh.raJ abo.e the Curie poiot 
o.th.ra for the old.r ahields, aDd low.r euacep-
tibllity [probably cau.ed by a coabinatioD or 
(1) a ven •• r of relati.ely nOn8&an.tic .edi_Dca 
n.ar the .urfac. and (2) a d.pr •••• d cruetal 
colu.n containinl relati •• ly le .... anetic upp.r 
cruatal .. ter1al. abo .. the Curi. t.oth.raJ abo~. 
the Curie t.oth.ra lD the ba.inl. 
Siatlar corre1&tlon. occur 1D oc.anic reliona. 
The Walvia Ridl' (10· !, 20· S), th. AlUlhaa 
Plateau (30· !. 39· S), aDd the Madeira-Torre 
Ri •• (30· !. 33· ~) all azhlblt Itroftl poaitlve 
aDoaalie. r.hat are con.iateDC vith a model of 
uplift.d area. 1~ hilh.r "anetic Latitude.. An 
iD.eatiaatIoQ of ,lobal MAGSAr ano .. li.. produce • 
• 081 additional support for chia hypoth •• i., but 
it alao abov. & aaed for further ItudI ••• 
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